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NCIVSbOVS 63&72 !junction order agalnut picketing a order Is contrary to decisions of theJ ' J iocai theatre. The injunction oraur. state supreme court.

Fight Over Standwhich haa been appeaied- - was oas-- l

S'ate SUUUte ',roh!b,tm- - JOURNAL WANT ADS 1'AT.San Francisco. - Two "newsies" P ?
H. L. ut'mbinatlons in restraint of trade.) JOURNAL WANT A US PAYKohlman and John Palmer Thf men C""m 'h" JOt'RNAL WANT ADS PAYrecently brought into court here
fighting for "possession of a down

uuds formed an attractive i.

With Germany
Washington. Although a tecn-nlc- al

state of war stilt exists be- -

twen the United States and Ger- -
many and Austria, trade with those
countries is rapidly increasing. Re- -
ports o the department of commer-
ce show that exports to Germanv
totalled $202,176,079 during the If j
months ended last June 30 as com- -

pared with $8, 818, 882 during the

Lenoro iwmHull'
Mr. ana Mrs. j.

,ormer.yofSalem,Mr. and town corner. Kohlman gave his age
as 63 and Palmer said he was 72.
They were reprimanded and left
the courtroom arm in arm.

a Solomon inui

piece and from these red ribbonswere attached to little fairy bookchildren which were at each plat-- A

birthday cake with red candles
added to the table adornments.
The lilttle guests who were invited
were Frances Marie Cupper, Par-ne- ll

Cupper, Billy Burrell, Gretch- -

,.i ... .,1 IVin nrpf.home. rw "
nrt fable were niaae 101

iinninis 8"'"' .
'

- it- - Mrs. D.

corresponding 12 months the year
before. Imports from Germany has
.lumped from $994,081 In 1919- to
$45,085,975 during the year ending1
July 1.

Exports to Austria as distinguish-- '
ed from Austria-Hungar- were val- -
ued at $11,847,127 as compared!

en ueamer. Iris Jorgensoii and
John Hughes.

" -- -- -
ur, Haie,

.' .,. nnrl Mra. M. B.

Union Boycotts
Down Town Shops
Minneapolis. The Minneapolis

Trades and Labor assembly is said
to havei naugurated a temporary
boycott of downtown "loop" dis

mv -
"

.i .u
William My"- ""
,honor. Later In the eve-- d

eames formed en- - Ladders 31usu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Prunk en-- 1

tertalned with a small dinner sti
their home In south' Salem Tues-
day night Inviting a few close
friends.

men-

Fred Slewart Is in Portland 1and Teeth
with nothing the year before. Im-
ports from that country for the
same period were valued at $558,-108- .

Trade with Russia in Europe also
showed a substantial increase in-

crease in the past year, xeports be- -

for tne weeiv wim I ., V 'V 4 " " I!Frank A. Turner and his daugh 3"Never put second-grad- e lumGrace Stevenson, ,

n Richards is enter- -
ter, Miss Joy Turner, returned to
Salem after passing a few days ing valued at $34,639,901 as com-- J

pared with $11,000,000 the year be
her home i'titi center visiung menus in Portland

. e tVio wiman M fore. Imports from that country,
however, were valued at only $2,- -

443,288.missionary society 01 me
f.ihodlst church this after- -

trict merchants as a protest against
the jailing of five officials of the
assembly for contempt of court on
account of having violated an in- -

GIIUiS IN BAD HEALTH
Hundreds of girls go to work

day after day .afflicted with some
ailment peculiar to their sex, drag
ging one foot wearily after" the
other .working always with one
eye on the clock and wishing for
closing time to come. Every such
girl should rely on Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound to re-

store her to a normal healthy con-

dition, then work will be a pleas-
ure. For forty years this famous
root and herb medicine has been
preeminently successful in con-

trolling the diseases of women.
Why don't you try it? (adv)

the regular maeuus
hour or tne

y w. Durbin is home again
.lin oeveral weeks at her

Mrs. i. j. l urney and her (laugh
ter, Miss Elizabeth Turney, of JLod
Angeles, Cal., left Wednesday
morning for their home in the
southern state after being the
t;uest of Mrs. Turney's son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Ruthyn Turney at Chemawa. Mon-

day evening Mr. and Mrs. Turney
invited Professor and Mrs. John
ft. Sites to have dinner with them

ber into long udder."
Painless Parker.

Poor material is bad stuff to
put into a ladder or into den-

tistry or into anything else.
Nothing amounts to much if it
isn't well made. In choosing a
dentist, don't think only of price.Think more of how the work is
done and what sort of materials
go into it.

Under the E. R. Parker Systemthe best dental materials only are
used. The work is done as well
as it can be and a fair priceasked for it. This policy has
built up the largest dental prac-
tice in the world.

When you think of TEETH,
think of PARKER.

at Neskowln.. .nltnire

Manila To Have
Large Theater

.Manila. Construction work will
"'irt rfe.-- soon, it is expected, on
The National Theatre, which Is to
uu the largest and best equipped?
playhouse in the Far East. Govern-
ment and city officials and business
houses have purchased stock in the

' if-- r-
close pK.

V

j Scj-- Jw. Al Jones and children
i u..j nicrht from Bar- -
U Hi"" - ....

, nn,l lev children in honor of their guests.
vacationing lor uovemi

Mrs. W. H. Marvin of Delta, company which is to build the thea
Utah, as visiting at the homo of

Flo Bushnell returned o her son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
tre. It is stated the building will
cost $500,000 and the equipment
$250,000. The theatre will have a
seating capacity of 1,500. The seate
aret o be constructed for the tropi-
cs, with broad seats and wide arms.

me In roruanu i ujfter visiting at the home of

,y Burton for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. oimuii win

somewhat delayed her housework,
but not for long. Two days later
she did the family washing and
ironing in time to welcome a
throng of guests in the afternoon.
This remarkable woman also
found time to go on an extended
shopping tour.

Mrs. Joseph Pagano, seven
months in America from Italy,
recently gave birth to triplets, two
boys and a girl, in her home at
Brooklyn, N. Y. The boys weigh
four pounds each and the girl
three and one-ha- lf pounds. Mrs.
Pagano remained in bed but one
day. The arrival of the triplets

mmntll motoied to mop.- -

Rtghttrtd Dtnthts Using
"

E. R. PARKER I

a System
Dr. u. M.. Ogden,
Dr. Pi V. Qrlef

Bnsti

and Mrs. H. C. Marvin, for sever-
al weeks. This morning Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Marvin and Mrs. Mar-
vin motored to the Tillamook
beaches to pass several days,

Miss Uois Nye has returned from
a several days visit spent with
friends in Portland.

The E. T. Bafnas family who

t0 visit Mrs. J. H. Acker- -

m M. Chittenden and Mrs.
fhvre return. il to wuein Btate and Commercial Streets, Salem,

Oregon
paid a fine of $300 after they had
pleaded guilty to manufacturingfrom Belknap springs

vacationing have been absent from Salem sev

Not a Citizen,
Voted Many Times

Independence, Kan. To have
lived in Independence for 48 years
and to have voted as long as the
women of the state have been vot-

ing, and then to discover she way
not even a citizen of the United
fctates was the experience of Mrn.
James Gillard, seventy-Hi- years old
of this city.

The discovery came when she de

liquor.Oregon Newsthey enjoyed
o weeks. eral weeks while motoring to Yel-

lowstone national park and into
Ethel McGllchrlst left Tues

ght for Klamath falls to at- -
British Columbia, arrived home
Tuesday afternoon.

A picnic given Wednesday Au-

gust 26 by the members of the G.

he teacners insuiuie oi mm
From there she will go to

n whprp she will be
A. R. and the Women's Relief

IShei..i

Portland, Or., Sept. 1. Portland
business statistics for August justended show a steady gain since
August a year ago. Bank clear-
ings, building permits, electrical
and plumbing permits Indicate rap-
id growth for Portland.

Bank clearings for August,
exceeded those of August,

1910, by 12,221,460, when the to-
tal reached was $138,176,715. The
balances last month, $30,187,819,
eclipse those of August, 1919, by ap
proximately $100,000.

Building permits for last month,

cided to accompany her son to Eng-
land. In making out the passport
application she found that her hus-
band had never taken out his sec-
ond iiapers at the end of the five

so be instructor vi iu'i"n--

Portland,, Or., Sept. 1. Suit for
$428,053.74 was filed in the state
circuit court here Tuesday by the
Astoria Marine Iron Works against
the United States fleet corporation.
The money is sought" in settlement
of a contract entered into by the
Oregon concern with the federal
corporation which, according to the
comjilaint, called for the building
of a drydock at Astoria.

Portland, Or., Sept. 1. The an-

nual Columbia river salmon pack
is on the increase, according to R.

and English.

Corps was very pleasant for those
attending. Many of the guests were
visitors from Idaho and Polk
county. During the afternoon Mrs.
Arthur King gave several read-
ings. Refreshments were served.

William S.

HARTyear period.
When M rs. Gillard came overR, D. Barton and Miss Lu- -

THE PAY AS YOU GO PLAN

Saves You Money

1. & fytttlnj do.

with her husband it took (them
fourteen days to make the trip.
They traveled in the steerage, Now

Rernoon from Newport
a week. IN977 in all, represent a, value of th

$920,300 as compared with a valu- - in
mutln-i- and son are to return
first-cliis- s cabin.Fred Durbin and children SAND"lation of $828,840.hatcheries, who bases his assertion'

, Merchants! bankeUPOn this seasons chinook salmon1- -
returned from a visit with

!n rs ancr oi'pr.men generally report the city's prospack Which totaled 600, 0.00 .cases.
It is the largest pack yet recorded '

- .. seasonal
Georgia Bell Booth is visit- -
ends n Portia n.l Kir sever- -

Hackenschmidt
Story Doubted

By Sport Fans
A phone conversation with Bil-

ly Stepp, sport writer for a Port-
land paper yielded no further par-
ticulars regarding George Hacken-smit- h

who is reported to have
been in Salem during the first of
the week.

Monday, a tourist who stopped

Coming to The

OREGON
Next

SUN., MON, TUES.

and Mr. Clanton says this may be
traced to the methods of fish cul-
ture adopted by Oregon in 1910,
efects of which are now beginnning
to show.

"A total of about $6,000,000 was
paid salmon ti'ollers and seiners

Quality
Merchandise

Popular
Prices

Women Organize
Legion Division

St. Louis, Mo. Representativ-
es of the women's auxiliary of the
American Legion are to gather here
today, tomorrow and Friday for the
purpose of forming a natinonal or-

ganisation of the auxiliary. The
State organizations are to be known
as divisions of the local organiza-
tions as units, under the plan which
is to be presented to the women.

Louls Fischer of SllrertOn
Tuesday in Salem visiting
pr mmner

through the Astoria banks this sea
Frank W. Tuttle and chll- -

Farnum. Neb., left Wed- - at a local garage gave his name as

roruanu, ur., sept. l. All pre-
vious records for accidental death's
during a one month period in fort-lan- d

were broken in August, accord
.ing to the files of the county coro-
ner's office These records show a
total of 1 8 deaths from accidental
causes during August or two more
than for the months of .May. May
held the record with a total of 16.

Automobile accident victims
headed the list with a total of dx
for the month, followed by five fire
victims, four of whom died as la
result of the Elton Court hotel fire
and three accidental drownings.

son, says Mr. Clanton, and tne re-

tail value "of the pack will be at
least $10,000,000. The largest check
to a single seiners was for $11,000.

lor meir nome aner ppenu- -

summer with Mrs. Tuttle' r

Estate Value InciriiKed.
The valuation on the estate of

the late Robert Laing of Umatilla
county has been increased by the
state treasurer's office from $61,- -

Hsirrv Rowp nnd Mm Ml..

Portland, Or., Sept. 1. Louis
Flora was fined' $300 in federal
court here Tuesday and his auto-
mobile truck was confiscated by the
government. Flora was convicted
of operating a still near Bertha, Or,
Testimony was that the truck had

that of the famous "Russian
Lion," and later asserted that he
was the heavyweight wrestler. He
is said to have been accompanied
by Mrs. Hackensmidt. They were
driving a Ford car of the "bug"
type and stated that they ware
traveling north along the Pacific
highway route, having left Arizo-

na several weeks ago, and camp-
ing en route.

No reports have been receive 1

from Portland concerning th ar-

rival of the well known athlete

Mrs. W. H. Boles of
and their sister, Mrs. Ella

274.19, as originally appraised to
The Odd Fellows of Oregon will $94,874.19. The inheritance tax

be represented at the sovereign j due the state amounts to $1306.29of Portland visiting them
vera n.iv smu :.v rnev nn- - been used to haul the 'contraband grand lodge, which is to be held at on the new valuation.

lluqor. Frank Olson paid $200 to Boston late in September, by Post- -

the government and Marvin Olson master Hubbard of. Baker. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

It Is Said "Motoring Is Expensive"
That depends. Those who make that statement are
not FORD OWNERS. '
We concede that gas, oil and tires have advanced, but
Ford Owners.hardly feel the advance; and it is also a
fact that Ford Cars are increasing their sales daily.
People of discrimination are rapidly adopting the

FORE COUPE or FORD SEDAN

Margaret Cosper left Wed-mornl-

for Real Rocks to
in that city, and sport fans a

not inclined to credit the story.
guest of Mrs. William

for a fortnight

Attempt Made
To Assassinatec.ciiinK ironi hpasiae wnere

been the guest of friends The Economy of Using
Goodyear Small Car Tires

everal days stay. Turkish Leader
Constantinople, Sept. 1. An at

u ua),)jj nine uuiit
party Monday afternoon at

tempt has been made to assassinate
Mustnha Kemal Pasha, leader of
the Turkish nationalists near Tokat,wul ii ... .niiiui:iy
a town 58 miles northwest of Sivas

After games and a mer- - acocrding to an unconfirmed
port.6 thP trimuli. rt.n a lnuvLn iuj.iui lieu I'l

"lag room where a luncheon
A bowl of red rose JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

This is the Tire
is Not Possible, to Build

a Better Tire
Better Materials.

So called bargain tires, made up for
sensational sales and offered at ridicu
lously low prices, do not attract
careful buyers.

They are far more concerned with
what they get than with what they
pay because they know that in the
end it is performance ana not price
that delivers actual tire economy.
The popularity of Goodyear Tires,
of the 30x3--. 30x3- - and 31x4-inc- h

sizes, is based on the fact that they de-

liver exceptional mileage at exceed-
ingly low cost.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these sizes,
go to your nearest Service Station
for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

Better WnrL..

MflV Nflt? TheClosedCarsare the coming Cars.
They are fitted with all conveniences.

They will go anywhere an open car can go, and afford
every occupant riding comfort; good ventilation; every
protection from wind, draughts, heat, cold and rain.
These beautiful, easy riding and reliable cars are the
most economical to operate of any car built.

Less Cost in Gas, Oil and Tires

Hare Scientific Construction
"ter into the manufacture of a tire than you get
yon mi r AAiim .- r. uuuuimks on your car.

The cost is no more than you pay for

many inferior tires.

We sell such well known standard

quality articles as GOODYEAR

Tires.

"The Ford" stands for
reliability and economy.
There are more Fords
built than all other cars
combined, and output
increases daily.

GOODYEAR customers come back I
again. They're satisfied.

We Specialize On Tires 30 x 3 Vi Goodyear C T ;rtDouble-Ca- r Fabric, --?v
All Weather Treadfor Ford Cars

Goodyear Kaavy Tourist Tube cost no
more thin the price you are aaked to pay
for tab of lei merit why rule coctly

eacatgf when tuch sure protec-
tion i. available ? 50 x 3Vi --lie $A50
In wattrpnof be l W

Motoring Is Not Expensive
Henry Ford solved the problem, ask a Ford Owner.
We can make Immediate Deliveries on Closed Cars

JOi Goodyear
8lcujle-Cur- e Fabric,
Ami - Skid Tread;

' Rave jGoodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes Too Insist
On Genuinegoon Insist

On Genuine

Ford Parts ValleyMotorCd.a

Ford Parts

eyriotorUa


